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„_avericks W in  
"fer Clyde, 14-6

•*

! 'hind Mavericks 
I , ;t the Clyde Hull 
Irlay night in Clyde 
Ji ..ikes the second 
Hie Mavs against one 
Uistriet play, while 
hnds 0-2 in the dis-

Lvi-Mcks conquered a 
tfense in the Clyde 
I scored their f i r s t  
n with 8 minutes left 
L-s* quarter. After a 
li.wn field 40 yards, 
Lk Jerry McCullou- 
td a quick pass to

INI) CLYDE
I h irst Downs 
ushing Yardage 
ising Yardage

Fumbles

6
81
81

_ 3
rd Penalized 4 for 45

IK BY QUARTERS
ND 8 0 0 6— 14 

0 0 0 6— 6

tBA SC ORES
14, Clyde 6 

l 20, Cross Plains 0 
1 34. Rising Star 0 
i 41, Baird 0. 

pry 6. Dublin 0 
kEXT WEEK 
I here at Maverick 
at 7 30.

idBiTs

4»

By H.V.O.

|Ks from  t h e  j a y

wish to express our 
appreciation to every 
j> assisted in any way 
the -ixth annual Pea

rl th huge success it

1 Signed Ben Lanras- 
ident; Tom Staggs 
Dixon, co-chairman 

KS TO THE JAY-

fullback John Moylan which 
gained the Mavericks six 
yards and the first touchdown 
Ground gainer Moylan car
ried the football for a two- 
point conversion.

Both teams had each oth
ers defense matched in the 
second quarter as n e i t h e r  
team scored. Half-way in the 
second quarter the Eastland 
signal caller, Jerry MIcCul - 
lough, was knocked out of the 
game when he injured a knee. 
Eastland made several at - 
tempts to score as once they 
were in the Bulldog 30 and 
had to turn the ball over to 
Clyde because of the down 
situation.

Once again the Mavs and 
the Bulldogs came out in the 
third quarter only to freeze 
one anothers offense and hold 
it to a standstill. Both teams 
entered each other’s territory 
out neither pas%ing the goal 
line.

Eastland finally broke the 
ice with 8 minutes left in the 

(Continued on Page 2)

'6 5  Edition of Peanut Bowl 
Is Labeled 'The Best Ever'

Funeral Kites For 
Mrs. 11.1). Warren 
Sunday At 2:3

PEANUT
Annual
formance
ment and

1 BOWL ATTRACTION -O n e o f the many, many features of the 6t,h 
Peanut Bowl Saturday was the II-SU Cowboy Hand, shown here in per- 
. The Bowl attracted thousand vof people to town and provided entertain- 
football action for all. Pretty gi ’Is, bands, and action marked the day.

Hall Gets 10 Years 
In Death Of Brother

-25

'6?

Ie Peanut Bowl. You
>d job.

IV SHERIFF L. E. 
ha Mme words of ap 
m too for the jury 
rved this past week 
have we had a more 
live group," he said 
hdn’t complain once 
inr l o n g  hours and 
being locked up and 

In’t make any unrea- 
requests.” A n y o n e  
i ever served on such 
knows of the discom- 
d mconvenience, but 
•ch better it is to d > 
.v without grumbling 
riff and all his depu- 
ireciate the coopera-

Funeral services for Mrs | 
H D. Warren, Sr. will be 
held this afternoon, Oct. 17. 
at 2:30 p. m. in the F i r s t  
Baptist Church with Rev. Has-1 
ton Brewer, pastor, officiat
ing Burial will be in the 
EJastland Cemetery.

Mrs. Warren, an Eastland 
resident for 35 years, passed 
away at 4 30 a. m. on Oct. 15 
in Eastland Memorial Hospi-I 
tal.
i She was a member of the' 
First Baptist Church

Survivors include her hus
band. Hardy D Warren. Sr ; 
four sons, H. D. Jr. of Mona
hans. Bobby W of Fort 
Worth, Bennie C. of Abilene 
and Terry D of Edmonton 
Alberta. Canada; three dau
ghters, Fay Ramey of Dallas. 
Marjorie Butler of Midland 
and Nelda McDuffey of Mid
land; one sister, Mrs. E u la  
Thomas of California; 14 
grandchildren and two great
grandchildren.

Funeral arrangements were 
made through Arrington Ham-■ 
r.er Funeral Home.

An appeal was not expected 
following the verdict and sen
tencing Thursday of Robert 
Hall. 25, who was found guilty 
of murder and assessed ten 
years in the penitentiary for 
the July 29 shooting of his 
brother, Johnny Hall.

The 91st District Court iorv

Under cross-examination by 
Dist. Atty. Perry Brown, she 
agreed that she had seen the 
sons drink intoxicants, but de
nied that Robert had beaten 
her, threatened to kill her or 
that he was quarrelsome when 
drinking.

Called by the prosecution.
deliberated about six hours, Hall’s former wife testified
before returning at 10 p.m. 
Thursday to pronounce the 
verdict and sentence.

The case went to the jury 
at 3; 15 p m after testimony by 
the defendant, his mother and 
his former wife.

Hall was in custody in the 
County Jail.

Hall testified that the shoot
ing was accidental and that he 
took the gun because he didn't 
want his brother to get it.

The slain brother was under 
a probated sentance at the time 
of his death and the mother, 
Mrs. Rowena Hall, 49, a wid
ow, testified that Robert had 
tried to keep Johnny out of 
trouble. She said Robert had 
asisted her financially during 
the past year.

Foy L. James, 60, 
Buried Friday

Funeral services for Foy L. 
James. 60. of Olden.were con
ducted at 3 p. m. Friday in 
the Arington Hamner Funeral 
Chapel with Rev. Ray Hart- 
iine of Cisco officiating. In
terment was in the Evergreen 
Cemetery of Ranger.

A resident of Olden for ten 
years, Mi. James was bom 
Feb. 23. 1905. and passed away 
Wednesday. Oct. 13. 1965. He 
was a welder and oil field 
worker.

Survivors include his fath
er, Luther James, of Olden; 

Jcrrv (Tlilliev Enrolled four sister:.. Mi Mary Fore 
_  " of Haskell, Mrs. Mildren Ray

At Sam Houston State
Jerry Lewis Chaney, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Chaney, 
has enrolled for the fali se
mester at Sam Houston State 
College.

Enrollment at the college to 
tals 6,524 from 33 stales and 
22 foreign countries.

(Continued on Page 2)

of New Mexico, Mrs. Minnie 
Griffith of Eastland and Mrs. 
Curtis Holt of Modesto, Calif ; 
four brothers, Alex of Oregon, 
Tom of Modesto, Calif., W B. 
of Houston and Mark of Fort 
Worth.

Aringtcn Hamner Funeral 
Home was in charge of ar
rangements.
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I VERA SOSEBEE has 
M the G u l f  Service 
I and grocery at the 
f S Seaman and High- 
md plans to develop a 
p neighborhood ( gro- 
r reports. Unde'stand 
Cheryl (CJC student 

irtary to the county 
bim and Roger Jr. 

ty good help witn the

FAMII,Y-style eating 
Rotarians and Lions 

ut at the White Ele
'fitinued on page 2)

B. F. Tucker 
ed Saturday
‘ ide services for Mrs. 
Tucker, formerly of 
d. were conducted at 
Saturday in Eastland 

!y . She was buried 
i finily plot beside her 
I
r 'l services were held 
Chapel of Roses in O-

BULLDOGS HAVE 5-1 RECORD 
-BUT HOW ABOUT FRIDAY'S 
CHALLENGE AT EASTLAND?

Eastland County's annual 
Peanut Bowl, ’65 edition, ha- 
been declared a giant success 
on every hand — with activi
ties and entertainment attract
ing enormous crowds anti | 
keeping young and old busy 
for a long, lemg day Saturday

It a l l  started bright and 
early as the P e a n u t  Bowl 
Twilling Contest got under 
way on East Commerce St. 
under the direction of J o h n  
Foster and Leo Thames.

Sponsoring Jaycees were 
busy beings all day as final 
pri paiations and  arrange
ments were t a k e n  care of 
Winiford Parr and his Voca
tional Agricultural boys were 
busy Saturday morning clean
ing and making ready Maver
ick Stadium for the grid clash 
between Cisco Junior College 
and Ranger Junior College

Jaycee Shirley Frazier had 
a crew at the stadium laying 
down lime to made the yard- 
iines stand out for the classic 
game.

Up in the bleachers, Jay- 
cees Grover Hallmark, Bon Mc- 
Kinms, Tommy Magness, Keliy 
Coats, Francis Bond arid Pres
ident Ben Lancaster were 
busy numbering seats.

Promptly at 11 a. m. Bozo 
the Clown buzzed over East- 
land in a whirley bird, direct 
from Can’p Wolters and en 
tertained from his aerial ad
vantage (The Army even 
sent a special truck to trans
port the ‘chopper and Bozo in 
the parade).

The Second Armored Band 
from Fort Hood and the Wo
men’s Army Corp Drill Team 
fiom Fort Sill, Okla , got here 
about 1 p. m. and were met 
by Fiazier and Hallmark. 
Down at the Majestic Theater 
at 1:30 p. in Manager'ahd"Cfi- 
Peanut Bowl Chairman Dick 
Dixon was busy playing host 
to Miss Breckenridge, Miss

Miss Texas flew into East- 
land and her plane and party 
were met at the local airport 
at 2 p m. by Javcee officials 
and city dignitaries.

Crowds began to line the 
streets by 2:30 p m to find 
vantage points to see the spec
tacular parade which began at 
3 p m., an d  included t h e 
world-famous Hard in-Simmon- 
University Cowboy B?nd. a-, 
well as floats, pretty girls, new 
i ars, riding clubs, and bands, 
bands, bands.

Immediately following the 
parade the Fort Hood band 
was in concert on the south 
steps of the Courthouse much 
to the pleasure of the Eastland 
v isitors.

It was “chow-time" for the 
visiting performers at 5:30 d 
m. when the Eastland County 
Home Demonstration Club: 
Council fed th e  bands and

Abilene. Mi s Cisco and Miss 
Peanut Bowl 65 
booths and Tiiarr.es and Coats 
tearing stubs. Hawking sou
venir programs were Lancas
ter, Dale Bakker, and James 
Wright.

Promptly at 7 15 p m. the 
Hardin-S i m m o n s Cowboys 
marched onto the field for a 
pro game exhir ition and then 
i ame a >ig surprise for Miss 
Texas — through caretully 
negotiated arrangements, a 
bright red 1966 Delta 88 Olds- 
mobile convertible was pre
sented to her by Local Dealer 
Bruce Pipkin »n behalf of tlv* 
Oldsmobile Co. A giant bou
quet of red roses from the 
Jaycees accented the Texas 
Miss’s happiness.

Recogn'/ed as special visi
tors were Mi - e- F reckenridge, 
Cisco and Abilene prior to the 
National Anthem and flag 
raising The Cisco and Ran
ger alma mater. were pre
lude to the game-of-gamer, 
between the Rangers and 
Wranglers.

Half-time was a busy-time 
too with seven-minutt per
formances each by the Cisco 
JC Band and Wranglt'r Belles, 
and the Ranger Band. The 
WAC marching group enter

tained for ten minutes and the 
half was climaxed by the in- 
introduction of Miss Peanut 
Bowl Queen and her lovely 
princesses.

WINNERS
Record numbers reported 

for the Peanut Bowl Twirling 
Contests, and at presstime, 
Ihese wmners had been an
nounced :

Class I (Single Twirling ) — 
D o n n a  Seaboum, Eastland; 
Adela Lopez, Cisco, Louise 
Woods, Cisco; Patty Penell, 
Cross Plains; Terry Baum, 
Cross Plains, Vanda Anderson, 
Cross Plains; all won One

Class II — Mary Rosales, 
Cisco; Judv; Rendall, C i s c o ;  
Dianna Isbell; Debbie Johnson, 
Cisco; Patricia Barr, C r o s s  
Plains; Sue Walters, Cross 
Plains Vickie Hargrove. Cross 
Plains; all Ones.

Class III — Eddie Lee Sikes, 
Eastland; S h a r o n  Sanders, 
Eastland; Johnnie Harrison, 
Eastland; Donna Cooper, East- 
land; Tcnna Clark; Peggy La- 
them; Rena Aubrey; all ones.

A complete list of winners 
will be carried in Thursday’s 
paper

Runway Paving,TwiceMonth 

Meetings To Be City Topics

AUTO LOANS, See

C
 National Bask

PLUMBING FOB PROFITS at Western Plumbing 
Wholesalers. Inc., co-hosted by Refin-A-Matic, manu
facturer of equipment for filtering:, refining and soften
ing water, are left to right. John W . Harris. Western 
Plumbing Wholesalers; Mrs. Roy Smith, and Mr. Roy 
Smith, Smith Plumbing Co., Eastland, Texas.

Four decades of football riv- 
I airy will be spotlighted this 
week as the Eastland Mav
ericks and Ranger Bulldogs go 
for a win Friday night.

With Ranger zooming as the 
District 10-A crown gainer this 
year, the Mavericks will be 
working hard for an upset.

The Bulldogs will be work
ing just as hard or harder to 
improve on their 5-0 season 
record. Statistics have been 
known to go out the window 
when these two clash.

Maverick Stadium, Eastland, 
site ot the i9i>d comnat is sche
duled to be packed tighter than 
a sardine car by kickoff time 
Friday night at 7:30 .

The Mavericks unashamedly 
admit they’d rather beat the 
Ranger High Bulldogs than any 
other opponent they've met or 
will play the rest of the season.

They'll be working out hard 
and determinedly beginning 
Monday afternoon. They’re 
hungry for a win, having suf
fered two humbhngs since 
their last victory over the Ma
roon & White back in 1962 
when they stunned the Ran- 
gerites 26-14

In 1963 — in a thriller play
ed in Ranger — the Bulldogs 
in the final seconds of play

QB r.liil> Meet Monday
T h e  Eastland Quarterback 

club will meet Monday night 
at 7:30 in the auditorium of 
the E a s t l a n d  Elementary 
School.

According to President Bill 
Bass ail members are urged 
to attend this meeting.

bested the Eastlanders by a 
thin 16-14 count. And last fall 
the Mavericks were clobbered, 
35-6, their most disastrous de
feat the Eastlanders had suf
fered at tiie hands of Ranger 
since their 47-0 loss back in 
1952. The Red & Black will be 
working to avenge their loss 
of a year ago.

(Continued on Page 2)

Runway paving at Eastland 
International A i r p o r t  and 
twice-monthly meetings are 
expected to be discussed by 
city commissioners at the reg
ular meetup at GUj’ -hUiL Mon
day at 7 p m.

City Manager Lewis Tiner, 
who reports that his agenda 
for the evening is relatively 
light at the present time, sug
gested that Commissioner Bill 
Hart will probably give a re
port on an application w h i c h  
he has had under review the 
past month from the Texas 
Aeronautical Association in 
which that organization would 
assist in the paving of the lo
cal runway

Certain participation would 
be required on *he pa-t nf *he 
city, it is reported. Jack Ar
rington, recently electee pie - 
ident of the local chamber of 
commerce is also expected to 
be present to discuss the air
port paving situation.

The twice-monthly commis

sion meeting proposal is ex
pected to come from one of 
'he commissioners because of 
heavy work loads. Opposition 
is expected m stepping up the 
number if meetings from one 
per month.

Former Resident 
Buried in Calif.

Woru was received this week 
■ by V T. Moser that funeral 
I services were held in Ingle- 
I wood, Calif., for his sister-m- 
j law, Mrs. Curtis T Moser, who 
( passed away early Monday, 
Oct. 11, after a lengthy ill
ness.

The Mosers were former 
Eastland residents prior to 
moving to California several
years ago.

Survivors include her hus
band and several brothers and
sisters.

inarching groups — real home 
cooking and lots of it was the 
fa re.

President Lancaster and Fos
ter were hosts for pn official 
party at Lone Cedar Country 
Club for Miss Texas a-.ici th.' 
other Peanut Bowl dignitaries.

Ticket windows and gates at 
M*.en*<t Stadium opened at 
6 p. m.. with Hallmark Bona, 
Everett Plowman and J a m e s  
Fmtih manning ‘he t i c k e t

RURA1 PHONE SERVICE HERE 
TO GO FROM 8 TO 4-PARTY

M iss Baggett, EHS Grad, 

Named Teacher Of Year’
Miss Jackie Ray Baggett, I 

daughter of the late Mr. send 
Mrs. Ralph Baggett and a 
1959 graduate of Eastland

preyschlag
INSURANCE

r c r n r m  r e p o r t)
SUNDAY — Fair. Sun rises 

7:10, sets 5:21. Moon rises 11:11 
p.m. Fishing best.

MONDAY — Pleasant. Sun 
rises 7:11, sets 5:20. Fishing 
poor.

TUESDAY — Sunny. Sun 
rises 7:12, sets 5:19. Moon ris
es 12:24 a.m. Fishing poor.

WEDNESDAY — Mild. Sun 
rises 7:13, sets 5:17. Moonris- 
cs 1:35 a.m. Fishing fair.

High School, was honored by 
Corsicana Jaycees recently 
as the town’s outstanding 
young teacher. Recognized 
as the teacher who reflects 
the most credit on her profes
sion, Miss Baggett, 24, was 
presented a plaque and a 
dozen red roses at a coffee in 
the Collins Junior High cafe
teria.

'Almost 200 teachers, school 
administrators and others at
tended the affair, for which, 
Floyd Bell, public relations 
representative for the Texas 
State Teachers Association,, 
was featured speaker.

Before receiving her BS in 
physical education from the 
University of Texas in 1963. 
Miss Baggett attended Ran 
ger Junior College. She join
ed the public school system at 
Corsicana Classroom Teachers 
Association.

A new service which will 
■make a significant improve
ment in telephone service for 
t>e<vpie living within a three 
mile radius of Eastland will 
lie introduced October 25, 
Steve Simmons, manager for 
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

i Company, has announced.
The new service, called Sub

urban Telephone Service, will 
mean there will never be 

| more than four parties on any 
line within the three mile area. 
At present, there can be up 
to eight parties on my 
rural telephone line.

"There will be a small in
crease in monthly rates to 
help offset the cost of provid
ing this improved service," 
Simmons said. Residence ser
vice will increase from $4 to 
$4 86 per month.

Letters have been sent to 
all customers in the three 
mile raduis explaining the

improved service, the mana
ger added.

Customers outside the three 
mile area can have the im
proved service by irrnakmg spe
cial arrangements with the 
company's business office. A 
monthly mileage rate will ap
ply for this service beyond th« 
three mile area.

"We have long been aware 
of the fact that eight party 
service does not adequately 
serve the telephone needs of 
our suburban customers. At 
the same time, we have known 
that good business practices 
make it impossible to extend 
enough plant into all thinly 
populated areas to make a 
substantial reduction in the 
number of telephone custo
mers served on one line. The 
new Suburban Service plan 
seems a practical beginning to 
the solution of this problem,’* 
Simmons said.

CHARLIE CHUCKLES says:
At four boiled eggs in the water 
The cook laughed when he hadn't

orter
’Cause the proud mother of those 
Little chicks in repose 
Had been planning a family, 

well sorta
• • •

We have plans, too — plans about 
top quality at fair prices, and keep
ing our customers happy

F II L L E N 
30."* E. Main St.

M O T O R
Eaatland

C O .
MA 9-2674
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41 Announcements
M A . W J N I t  l O o l .  *  N O  4 H 7

M e e t s  second 
Thursday of each 

month at 7:30 p m. ! 
in the M a s o n i c   ̂

Hall. Call B K. | 
D r a k e, W M., ; 

If A 9-22f>0 or L. F Huckabav,! 
5***'.', WA 9-1391 for miornia- 
ion.

IASTLAND ROTARY Cl I H
Moots each Mon
day n o o n  at 
White Elephant 
Restaurant i n 
Eastland.

NOTICE: Just arrived: mod
ern design, rigid constructed 
attache cases, with dividers in
side and locking feature. Ideal 
(or work and/or school. As- 
ortcd colors. Only $10 yf>. 

Telegram office. tf
NOTICE: Peanut hay bailed.
35 cents per bale. I U. Walk
er, Olden, Phone 2501. tf

For Sale

• A Ta\ r. Pre-ident

Notice
STRAYED: From 
Ranch, two v**in. 
&ity goats Nuiih
tei.ick pani’ <m hoi i

Tom

B L UE  Lustre not only rids 
carpets of sod but leaves pile 

I soft and lofty Rent electric 
humpooer $1. Coats Furniture

Co an
1 FOR SALE: ’53 model Pon-
I tiac, g o o d  tires, runs good. 
i$!25. See at 303 South Con 
in I lee betw een 9 :30 a. nr. and
2:30 p. m. tf

FOR SALK: Coin books
each or 3 for $1. while they 
last. Telegram office. tf ’
Ft ili S
freezer, trade-m. $135. Good 
year Service Store, Eastland.

tf
FOR SALE: All sizes re- j
treads. $5.99 pin., tax and re- j 
cappable c a r e u s. Goodyear 
Service Store, Euslla*ui If
K< >R SA1 JE ’1 wo used i efri 
gerators, trade-ins, $45 each. 
Goodyear Service Store, East- 
land.’ tf

FOUND: Male bird dog, white 
and brown spots Call MA 
y 2744. 11 ,U. O'Keffe. 83

Wanted
HELP WANTED — Man or 
woman for full or part time 
employment in Cisco, Eastland, 
Ranger. Gorman and  Rising 
Star. Reply H o t  49, Cisco, 
giving age and marital stat
us. 30

Nob I
re :t> red f FOR SALE:

d left ear.
Call MA

S-L741 83 j
NOTICE A ut horized Firestone
xm c and adjust iinents Horton
Tue Servic«t E;astland tf
NOTIO7 FH \ and GI home *
financing Ya\lev View E-- 1
th'es KiniUHnl Real K-tate tf *
NOTICE 6 »n  voitr own 1
6*.me. Valley View J£. tates. !
K "*n • ra Real tf

670 x 15 four ply 
black tires, $10 95 p l u s  tax 
Horton Tire Service, East- 
land. tl

NOT!'” !. t*>r ite*iom breaking
and sowing of land, call Har
old Cnurtnry, MA 9-1340. tf
NOTICE \’. u t i. time to 
•lock up on office supplies be- 
frre the bu v fall *ison be- 
Rms. Telegram off.,.e. tf

FOR SALE: 1964 Chevrolet 
lnipala, fordor hardtop. Pow
er. air. automatic, white with 
red interior, 16,000 miles, extra 
c • an $2,395.00 Wyndle Arm
strong at bank during day or 
at 404 S. Hillcrest after 5 p. 
m. tf

i FOR SALE: 320 acres north 
■ Eastland. 45 acres cultivation.
I six mi,m modern house, new 
I gnat wire, walls and surface '
, water, $105 per acre. See' 
Monroe Walker, 30C N. Dixie. ,

| FOR SALE: Good solid used I 
tires. $3 00 Up. Horton Tire [ 
Service, Eastland. tf :

11 )R SAL*1: 600 x 16 four ply
nylon tires, $9 95 plus tax.
Limited mjipply Horton Tire
Service, E;ist land tf
FOR SALE): Set uffour -hook
absorbers install'ed, for only
$3995. G o o d y e a r  Si-rvioe
Store, F.a ':lnnd. tf

NOTICE: Pi>r tmme repairs.
jail R C, Turner, Home Ser- | 
W ees. Ra--t ,nd, V* A 9-2266 No 
Jt.b too smalt F*-ei , -tnnates. tf
St ' I  Why a i.r 
my V Ww Estates. 
Eeal Estate.

S c  Val- 
Ku.nair d 

tf
XOTIC 1 See II inn Tire Ser- - 
t  e Ea 'land, for new reart FOR 
tractor tues and vulcanizing 
and reflatr A tire to fit every
S'heel — a price to fit every 
■pocket book. tf !

FOR SALK: Willis Jeep Can 
be seen three miles south of , 
Eastland. John Kidd, MA 9 
2753 831
—  
FUR SALE: 700 x 14 white- , 
walls New takeoff, $15 each. 
Horton Tire Service, East-1 
land. tf

FOR SALE: Ranches an d
farms — 160, 290 and 753, east 
of Ranger, good deer country;! 
81.5 acres real cow country, 
one mile east of Ranger: 1116 
acres, below lake, nice three' 
bedroom home, peanut allt; 40 
acres, allt., nice 1400 square 
feet home, near Carbon; 100 
acres, well fenced, we s t  of 
Ranger four miles; other larg
er t r a c t s  in this area. 
HOMES AND LOTS — Two 
bedroom, Cisco to rent; two 
bedroom, Cisco to sell; two 
and three bedrooms in East- 
laud: new three bedroom brick 
homes, F.ll.A. or G.I. Loan; 
three acres, nice home sites. 
Olden; several lots, two houses 
in Ranger, $2,500. Contact 
Buck Wheat. Ranch and Farm 
Service. 301 N Seaman, East- 
land. Phone MA 9-2131, night 
MA 9-1973. tf

WANTED: Carpenter work,
large or small jobs, free esti
mates. Call MA 9-1654. U. 
v. Williams. 87
WANTED: trade Plaid Stamps 
for Green or Gold Bond 
Stamps. I’honc MAin 9-2413. tf
WANTED: ilie opportunity to 
prove how effective Want Ads 
work for you. Low cost, high 
leadership means results. Buy, 
sale, rent, trade, swap, hire 
or find a job. Try ’em and 
ee! The Telegram Want Ad

Eastland Memorial 
Hospital

of 1.005 cattle. 104 
62 sheep and goats 
to 78 buyers at the 
Auction sale l as t  

There were 2 3 0

number i MAin 9-1707. tf
WANT TO BUY: Land on
Highway between Ranger and 
Eastland, from two to te n  
acres. Call A. P. Fambro at 
Fatnbro Gate Co.. Eastland, tf
WANTED: To buy one or two 
bedroom house with small 
a c r e a g e  on Eastland-Ctsco 
Highway or Eastland-Cprbon 
Highway. Phone MA 9 1544, 
Eastland, or write Box O, East- 
land Telegram. tf

Rentals

SALE: 6U(Jxl6 Special
Triple Rib Nylon tube-type 4- 
piy tires, $12 plus tax 550x16 
at $10 p l u s  tax. Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

J.OTICE: Get your new Sei-

Servii e
lie rling t.i * - mminted
■bi * * a at Mo» * in Tire
T  stland.
♦iOTICEr .-Vit• mimic-
15*aching* repair 
■p« rien «4  Vail 
jm . MA 9-1532 a: 
a*' weekend*,

tf
irng

service . Ex- 
Eddie Grish-1
ter 5:30 p m. | 

85 I

FOR SALE: Two bedroom
house, 100x 100 lot, new roof, 
plenty of closet space. Call 
MA 9-1568 after 2 p. m., 108
East Conner. tf

+~< >R SALE 800 320/15 Se; 
i* rling four ply nylon tires, 
•22.50 each Horton Tire Ser- 
Jne, Eastland tf

' FOR SALE: 1952 one-half ton 
po kup. Rebuilt motor and 
transmission, five good tires 
and good cattle frames, $250. 
See at Sport Center. Phone 
MA 9-1640.

FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads . $5 99 |plus tax and re-
cappable c a r c II s. Goodyear
Service Store. East l;md. tf
FOR SALE — Be•auty shop.
good 1location. reasr.liable rent.
311 W Main, Eastluind. Phone
MA 9 1060 or MA 9 1926. tf
FOR SAIF.: 1957 Chevrolet
s l at i o n  wagon, four-door.
Phone MAin 9-16215, oi >-e at
2U1 W. Burkett. ti
FOR SALE: Eastlland's new-
est Addition. Valle v View F.s-

| tates. Kinnaird Real Estate, tf

FOR RENT: Small furnished
house, bills paid, close in. Call 
MA 9-2292 or apply Rogers 
Grocery before 6 p. m. After 
6, call MA 9-2380. tf
FOR RENT: Small unfurnished 
house, close in. Double garage.

| Apply 210 East Valley after (i 
p.m or any time Sunday morn-
mg. ' tf

El-

FOR RENT: 
house. 400 S. 
MA 9-1110.

Two bedroom 
Basse.t. Phone 

tf
FOR RENT: Three bedroom
lottage, 503 High St., on Park 
Hill only $85. Phone MA 9- 
1417. tf

NOTICE: Close to
y  dley View E lutes 
Heal F. tate.

schools.
Kinnaird

tf

FOR SALE: Newest edition
“Old Hip" on sale at the Tele
gram Office. Includes many 
pictures, including color cover. 
$1. tf

FOR SALE: All sizes re-
tf treads $5 99 plus tax and re- 
— rappable c a r c u s. Goodyear 

Servi e Store, Eastland. tf

'TICE — Call or see us for 
(jabber stamp*. The Eastland 
Tt legrnm. tfC
*1LL TRADE — 14' boat, mo- 
*or and trailer, fur livestock, 
ft:m  equipment. Call III 2- 
>639 tfc

* c«*

—

. E. PAI L, I). C.
Complete

Cfeinprartic
• Health Service
-. \ . r 1 at 8th St — (llwy. 801

— C’isro, Texas
** Phone HI 2-1677

ilonit'ti For Sal**
merman St. with lots of
fruit trees, nice yard, storm 
cellar etc. in excellent re
pair. $8,000
3 bdrm home. Olden, 11 ac
res land Highway frontage. 
Pecan & fruit trees. Well, 

i barns and good location.
’ Will finance.

75x100 lot corner Sadosa & 
j Halbryan., 1250.

3 bdrm house & 6 acres land 
Olden, $6750.
Apartment house with lOOx 
150 ft. lot, 306 N Daugherty.

F()H SALE: Clean, high tread, 
iced tire*. All in tier ted and 
re-condilioned. Prices start at 
just $3.95. Free installation. 
All guaranteed. Goodyear Ser
vice Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE: All sizes re”
treads $5 99 plus tax and rc- 
cappahle ra  m i s .  Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf
FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads. $5.99 plus tax and re- 
cappable c a re u s. Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

FOR RENT: Four room apart
ment. walk-in closet, two beds 
Call MA 9 2186. tf
Mill REN T: House, elderle
couple preferred. Phone MA 
9-2649. After 5, MA 9-2147. ti
Hut RENT : Tln<v room fur
nished apartment, bills paid, 
walk-in closets. Phone MA 9-
1559. tf

FOR SALE: All sizes re
treads. $5 99 plus tax and re- 
cappable ra  reus .  Goodyear 
Service Store, Eastland. tf

SEIBERLING
FIRESTONE
COOPER

The Reliable One

HORTON
T : r e  S e r v i c e

Eastland

I :

The object of oratory a- 
■lone i not truth, but per
suasion.

,?OK CUL-oiPPER
of Hood King Motor Co., 
also says: “ See me for the 
best automobile deal."

I arms Ranches
124 acres Olden, lots pecan 
& fruit. Plenty shallow wa
ter some coastal Burmuda. i 
Lge house, good 4 per cent
loan.
215 acres Carbon area shal- | 
low water 40 acres peanuts.
3 bdrm house. 1-2 min. go.
29 per cent dn. 5 per cent on 
balance.
40 acres land S. Cisco, all 
minerals House, well Si pre- 

| sure system. $6500 Will G.I.
50 acres land & house close 

I to Eastland well located.
30 acres mostly bottom land 

| lots pecans well located.
160 acres Extra nice mod- 

I -.*rn home on pavement.
| Close in.

670 acres good grass land on 
Eastland-Stephens Co. line 
1-2 min. go. $79 00 Loan avl. 
1,000 acres 105 Coastal, 45 
peanuts Home, barns, good 
fences. & well watered 29 
per cent dn. Bal 5 per cent 
int.
We have several good pea
nut farms from 100 up to 
600 acres.
We have Ranches in this 
area up to 4,000 acres, let 
us know your needs. All 
listings appreciated.

31164 West Main 
Kastland. Texas 

Off Phone MA 9 1725 
M. I*. TKRRKI.L

MA 9 1926
ROBERT KINCAID

MA 9-2721

W ALKER'S
Dressing Plant 
Custom Dressing

Phone I». J. Walker 
Eastland MA 9-1192

B a s h a m
Beauty Bar

Shampoo and set S1.50 
Permanents $7.50 and up 

Phone MA 9-2526

M VITRESSES
• New Innerspring Unit
•  Choice of Ticking
•  New and Renovate
•  Choice of Firmness
•  Cleaned, Felted Cotton 
0  New Mattress Guarantee

WESTERN  
MATTRESS CO.

Bov 5288 — San Angelo 
In Eastland Call MA 9-1342

Mill*- events heroin** 
fin-iil «* von I** when 
> * hi r«*nn*inh«*r tin in 
wilh

FLOW I RS

P O E
FLORAL
MAin 9 1711 
609 W Main 

Eastland. Texan

•  F R E E  #
Estimates os

RE-ROOFING
Or Repair of Your Old 

Roof.
Residential arvd 

Commercial

Eastland 
Ronfin<i Co.

Nohlo Squiers 
Phone M A 9 2370

See
ahead
with

following persons were 
as patients in Eastland 
lal Hospital Saturday: 

Edna Williams, Moran .medi
cal.

Mrs. Joe Harris, Cisco, med
ical.

Calvin Brown, Ranger, medi
cal.

Jcarldca F.nsor. medical.
Mrs. Frank Ford, Cisco, sur

gical.
Owen Hamilton, medical. 
Larry Miller, accident.
Etta Hill, Cisco, medical.
Mrs. Harold Hendricks, Cis

co, medical.
Robert Liverett, Rising Star,

medical.
A. D. Stewart, medical.
Sam Jones, medical.
Overton Stone, medical.
Viola Groves, surgical.
Mrs. George Bennett, medi

cal.
Mrs. Walter Stuart, Carbon,

medical.
M. T Watts, Cisco, medical. 
Floyd Nichols, medical. 
Martha Lockhart, medical. 
Mrs. J. D. Richards, Cisco, 

medical.
Homer French, Millsap, med

ical.
Delma Dean, Rising Star,

medical.
Ima Bean, medical.
Mrs. John Lee Roper, medi

cal.
Mrs. E. M. Hood, Olden, med

ical,
Mrs. Leroy Wright, medical. 
Mrs. S. E. Carter, Dcsdemo- 

na. medical.
Loy Williams, medical. 
Melvin Williams, surgical 
H. A. Freeman, medi.cal 
James Poe, surgical.
Linda Graham, medical.
Mrs. Lewis Sutherland, 

dorado, Kan., surgical.
Ola Bides, Cisco, medical. 
Carrie Crawford, surgical. 
Mrs. J. N. Chesshir, Cross 

j Plains, medcial,
Mrs. B. Y. Rabb, Cisco, sur- 

I gical.
llettie Harper, Cisco, med

ical.
Mrs Truman Maynard, Gor

don, surgical.
Nell Petty, Strawn, surgical. 
Walter Cox, medical.
Ethel Levins, medical.
Mrs. A. V. Notgrass, Cisco, 

medical.
Emma Pope, Cross Plains, 

med ical.
Mrs. Eunnice Clemmer, Cis

co, medical.
Dmnie Hughs, Olden, acci

dent.
Gerald Wingate, medical. 
Mae White, Cisco, medical. 
Mrs. O. B. Rone, Gorman, 

surgical.

•  Cards of Thanks
CARD OF THANKS 

| We wish to express our sincere 
| thanks to Doctors Bulgerin 
) and Alexander, to Rev. Has
ten Brewer and H. B. Terry,

| women of the church, nurses 
and hospital staff and all who 
were so kind and thoughtful; 
and special thanks to Arrington 
Hamner Funeral Home, the 
special music, for the food and 

I beautiful floral offering.? dur- 
| ing the illness and passing of 

our father and grandfather, 
| Sam N. Coon.
. May God bless you all.

Vera Sherrill 
Gwen Sherrill 
Babs Tarpley

CARD OF THANKS 
Words are inadequate to ex
press our gratitude to our 
many wonderful friends for 
the kindness shown to us dur
ing the time of our sorrow. 
The beautiful flowers, food, 
your prayers and words of 
sympathy have made our bur
den easier to bear. We pray 
that God will bless each of 
you in a special way.
The family of Matt Davis, Jr.

A  total 
hogs, and 
were sold 
Kastland 
Tuesday, 
consignors.

Prices were reported as 
follows: butcher bulls 14.5 to 
18.7 cents; stinker bulls 10 to 
21; butcher cows 13.5 to 16; 
stocker cows 12.5 to 18; fan
ners and cutters, 9 to 14.5; 
butcher calves 20 to 22.8 : stoc
ker calves (Lt. choice) 21 to 
27.6; stocker calves (Hvv 
choice) 19 to 25; pairs of 
cows and calves $100 to $210; 
butcher hogs 23 to 25.4; sows 
21 to 22.5.

L e t t e r s
T O  THE I D I T O B

E A S T L A N D

t e l e g r a m

MA 9-1707
—  Eastland,

Phone
110 VV. Commerce St.

(Consolidate with Eastland Chronicle, established 
and Eastland County Record, established in 1

I nt. rnl is MNB< el*M matter at the Post (| 
Eastland, Texas, under the act of Congress 

March 3, 1879.

Published Semi Weekly — Thursdays and Su 
By Eastland County Newspapers, <nc.

11. V. O'BRIEN, Editor

SUBSCRIPTION I! \ I FS; By carrier In city, lfc 
or 65c month; on** year by mail in county, $3; hk 
by mail elsewhere in stale, $5; one year by mail 
state, $6.
NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upen the clr
standing or reputation of any person, firm or enr, 
which may appear in the columns of this new-pa 
be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
of the editor.

EDITOR:
As we are 

of observing 
paper Week.

in the process 
Nat'onal New*- 
October 10-16 I 

want to express appreciation 
on behalf of East laud Coun
ty ASC Committee, the Coun
ty Office Staff and myself for 
the splendid co-operation that 
you have given us in the past. 
It is only through your ef - 
forts and co-operation that 
we are able to tell the story 
of agriculture to the businesa- 
I nan and local farmer as to 
how farm programs are ad
ministered and how they bene
fit the people of our rountv.

We are all aware that farm 
programs are designed not 
only for the farmer, but for 
the business people as well. 
Since agriculture is our pri
mary industry in Eastland 
County and furnishes an aver
age annual incon.e of over se- 1 
ven million dollars annually, 
we feel that it is the m o s t

'THE SOUND OF MUSIC 
LAUNCHES LEAGUE YE)
Civic League a id Garden 

Club members will conduct 
their next meeting on N »v 16 
at the Woman’s Club, with 
Mr. and Mrs, Roy Young 
presenting the pregrun. Re
servations may be m a d e . 
■through Mrs. Tom Staggs

Those who have not picked 
up their yeaebooks are asked 
to contact Mrs. Ben Lanca.s- i 
ter. president.

Meetings for the new year 
began with a luncheon at Lon 
Cedar Country Club last Wed
nesday at noon.

The invocation was given 
by Mrs. Gene Boney. past 
president; t >ast master was

vital segment of our economy. Mrs Vernon Mahan: and Mrs

M II. PERRY
MA 9-1095 

Ph. MA 9-2275

FAMILY PROTECTION
Let h im  show  you  how  little it 
c o » U  to $ee ahead  —  and  be s u r%

Southland Life
PSURANd r S L ]  COMPANY

It is the opinion of our office 
that your newspaper has told 
the agricultural story well.

If this office can lie of assis-' 
tance in furnishing agricultur
al information to you at anvj 
time concerning agricultural 
programs and their adminis- I 
tration. please feel free to call 
on us.

Yours very truly,
Jesse G. Meredith 
County Office Manager 

Asrs
Eastland County, Texas

Mrs. I*. O. W oods 
Hosts While Meel

The W h i t e  Circle of th • 
First Christian Church m i- 
Tuesday, Oct boor 12. in the 
home of Mrs. P. O Woods.

After the meeting opener! 
with prayer g i v e n  by Mi 
Clayton Jackson, a biHne*;' 
i* ess ion was conducted by Mrs 
C. Beskins Mis. E. E. Neal 
presented the devoticaal taker 
from the Upward Call Thi 
lesson was given by Mrs. Joe 
Tow.

Refreshments w e r e  served 
to the following; Mines P o  
Woods, Joe Tow, R. I. Malone 
C. Beskow. Clayton Jackson 
G. Robinson, and E E. Neal

The next meeting will be 
held in the home of Mrs. R 
I. Malone, who resides at 612 
South Bassett.

hall trial —
(Continued from Page 1.’

that he had several times 
threatened to kill her and had 
once spent a night in jail after 
such a threat.

Earl Conner Jr„ court-ap
pointed attorney for Hall, did 
not cross examine the ex-wife.

In the charge to the jury. 
Judge Frank Sparks gave five 
possible findings: not guilty, 
guilty with a death penally, 
guilty with a life term, guilty 
with a given number of years 
(which the jury choose) or 
guilty with a penalty of not 
more than five years and a 
suspended sentence.

Ben Lancaster, president, in
troduced new officers.

Officers are: Mrs. P a t
Crawford, second \ i*e pres: I 
dent; Mrs. J. F. C n I 1 i *» 8 ' 
treasurer; Mrs. Ra l p h  Ste 
responding secretary; M r 
Joe Stephen, hi >tirnn; and 
club house board represents 
lives. Mines. E. E. Layton 
and Milton Fullen.

Other officers are M rs  ’ 
Beverly Nicholson, chairman j 
of Uie yearbook committee: 
Mrs. Bill Pryor, finance; Mrs. 
Ji| k front, spring cleanup. 
Mrs. J. T. Gregory, h-npital 
emergency: Mrs J N. P irks. I 
L. V. N. graduates tea eh air 
main; and Mrs. John Foster, 
chairman of the tea for Pea

(Continued from Page 1.)
T im m s  —
pliant in a te t conducted 1 
Chief Casey Mea/eli. L a st 
wei k the clubs ate fri tn an

nut Bawl Queen 
Theimo for the 

Cheryl May. a s 
sic education i  
ger Junior Colli 
the program, as 
Kenneth Alford, 
the Division of Find 
RJC. Mr. Alford tq 
no and voice and is 
ector at the clleze.

Guests were p:e« 
of apppecint in and 
lowing new memh* 
recognized: M'tiei
bop, Leon Tiding 
Bond and E. N. Gt 

Dinner was sen 
stvle from a table 
with a fall theme, 
and a beautiful ret< 
yellow and bronie 
Place cards and (a 
pumpkins.

Representing vat 
mittces were th« 
Mrs. Mahan, Year! 
Frank Sayre, hea*. 
Mrs. Jnnes Gler.n 
-hip; Mrs. E 0 I 
publicity; Mrs. 
vens. telephone; 
Tim Staggs, re 

Hostesses far 
and Mines. Gene 
Lund, John Err 
and Mahan.

ft*

th*
Bi

attractive, and tasty, 
and will help themsc 
week. It’s a novelty 
enjoy.

buffet.
ven the 
that all

ROLLINS A  SONS 
MOBIL SERVILE
Call for Appointments 

on Wash - Grease 
Oil Changes

601 W . MAIN  
MAin 9-MM16

V A L L E Y  VIEW  

ESTATES

Eastland's Newest 
Addition

Near the New School
?,ovel; 3 Be. , aom 

Homes
FIFA & Gl Financing 
Built to your plans or 

ours
No Tc.o Homes 
Exactly Alike

CONTACT

D. I*. KINNAIRD  
REAL ESTATE

MAin 9 2514

MAVERICKS . . .
(Continued from page One)

fourth quarter. Speedy Jam
es Fullen ran 47 yards, es
caping several Bulldogs, for 
the second Maverick touch
down. The try for extra con
version failed for the Mav
ericks.

Clyde’s only score came 
when C o n n i e  Rames, 181 
pounder from Clyde, roared 
down the field for a 34-yard: 
carry to set a good position 
for a Bulldog touch d o w n  
Quarterback Cecil Eager went 
over from the three yard line 
to make the lone touchdown I 
for Clyde.

Playing heads up defense! 
for the Mavericks were Jay i 
Daniels, Gene Wilson, James 
Fullen, Ted Martin, B i l l  
Boles, Tommy McCoullough, 
David Hazard, Rodney Mr- - 
Coy, Boyd Porter. Fred Keith 
and James McKenzie.

HAD BUSY WEEK — Miss 
Kathleen I> I)oux, 1965 Peanut 
Bowl Queen, left Thursday for 
Lafayette, La., where tie re 
linguished her crown as "M.v? 
Louisiana Yam Queen" when 
the new queen was crowned.

She returned by plane to bo 
in Eastland Saturday for the 
Peanut Bowl Parade and the 
football game activities in 
Maverick Stadium in Eastland.

Crowned Peanut Bowl Queen 
Tuesday night at the Majestic- 
Theater in Eastland, she was 
presented during half-time 
ceremonies at the Peanut Bowl 
Game Her escort was her bro
ther. Dickie LeDoux, of Ran
ger Junior College.

TERRY TREADWELL. All- 
State basketballer and HSU 
freshman, hasn’t put tennis 
racket away, judging from i 
reports which show that tie1 
earned the Abilene City Net 
Tournament singles title last1 
weekend by defeating a tennis 
coach from one of the high, 
schools there, 6.2 6.2. He's also 
seeded winner wilh Ivs pird 
ner this weekend in the doubles 
category.

If*«s Time In Sf 
tier your house 
your house fur • 
roaches, ants, 
tiers.

Also time to qt: 
grass, tree*;, and sh;

II. D. VAR
209 E. Valid

Phone MA 91

OES Iniiiition Is S**t
I tit-stlav at 7 :.‘10 p.m.

There will be a*n initiation 
at the Eastland Chapter No. 
330 Order of Eastern Star a' 
7:30 in the Masonic Hall Tues
day night, October 19. 1065.

Members from the surround- 
ng area chapters are urged 

'o attend this meeting.

Try This Car(|

Do you get sjiecdy 
automotive service' 
Do you get friendly, j 
courti*ous treatni«n! 
Do you get eotriplet*’ 
satisfaction in every) 
way?

If your answers 
you nuis( already 

o f our custo

On the other hund.il 
more of your an<* 
“no,” we invite y°* 
our serviee. You ^  
studied the hook "* 
mer satisfaction and 
achieve it. Our f* 
are clean and nvd1 
equipment is the l‘r

0 B I E ’
humble

SERVICE STA
*02 W M.» 

VIA « "A**

FOR LEASE
Major company service station. Financial» 
ance available to qualified party. Contact

H. L. CAWTHRON
Phone HI 9 2383 Brec
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IMELL RE-ELECTED 
iSIDENT COUNTY 
STOCK GROUP

Lnmiell, prominant 
l-her. via' n elected 
[,(the K.i -Hand Coun
cil Hai ti's Associa- 

I 'hly meeting m 
}iui 'lay night, 

has served in this
j, pa i two year
Kjiam, Km u'1 i i inch
I elected m  vice

John Adair, Kan- 
I ecretary. He 
oli Green, Gorman. 
Rancher C. M Me- 

j has served as treas- 
I . oup for many
|l , Midinuc to serve 
parity.

I named at the
I Doug Fi | and
|ir. Cisco; I,. C. 
|ti-.nc Star; and Win- 

East land.
bplare Koss Wilson 
|! "ii, German: 

I, Rising Star; and 
r, . i .istland.

Holdover directors from 
Hanger include Don Bradford, 
Hr. John Foster, Norman 
Richardson, B. S. Dudley, Jr. 
and Keith McDonald.

from Eastland, Bernard 
Hanna, Ben McKinnis, Ed Sar- 
Ht nt, Waverly Massengale, 
I’. t" Tindall, Bill McCutcheri 
and J. M. Cooper.

Cisco directors to continue 
serving include Tom Toland, 
Park . Blambeck, Gaston Boyd, 
Robert Kincaid, Erwin Pipp
in, Hoot Ferguson and Jimmie 
Lee.

From Olden, Gilbert Cope
land.

E. C. Branlett, Gorman, and 
Johnnie Rodgers, Carbon, will 
abo continue as will H. L. 
Geye and Joe Criswell from 
Rising Star.

Date for the 1966 county 
livestock show has been set 
for Mareh 17-19 it was said.

Ranger Will 
Host Lions
Zone Meeting

-

7 .'. -
;> r  THE

LA SC ALA
PRODUCTION OF PUCCINI S

FROM
WARNER BROS.

tiere Performances 4 Times 
|y -  October 26 and 27,1965
IDcector and Conductor. Herbert von Karajan 
lion Designed and Directed by Franco Zeffirelli I

u n  TM C A TM a

S U N D A Y  —  M O N D A Y
Jlipi a | m  , _  Shows l:2j - 3:30 - 5:30 - 7:35 - 9:10 
|Moii. Open 1:15 — Shows 5:25 - 7:30 - 9:30

s“borrows” his Apartment-then steals his Hear)!

larjcsa Dee I BoBB'/DawN 
DCNaiPO'CONNO?. 

Tricfr

FeeliNG i  t
CHNICOLOR* v

, J t j L
T ROT • [ APRY STORCH • LEO G CARROLL |~ T|

TUESD AY —  A ll Tickets 25c
Open 1:15 — Shows 5:00 - 7:15 - 9:30

t a n k  d e a n

l i iT A a *  M A R T I N
U R S U L A

I . "
JITA

4 FOR 
TEXAS

’ /CTORBifiNO t*  tW e s t o k s  TEDDI SHERMAN- ROBERT ALDRICH R S I
f-TflNORlCM T E C H N IC O L O R  F ro m  W A R N * *  B R O S  H & i l

[W ED NESDAY —  TH U R SD A Y
Open 1:45 — Shows 5:00 - 7:15 - 9:30

h eo r o e  p e p m r d  a n d
ELIZABETH A S H  LEV IN  

THE T H IR D  D A Y

p Y M c D S i t t A a
!• *  M i l l i W W I J l l

A zone meeting of members 
of the District Goverors’ Ad
visory Committee of a group 
of dubs of District 2E-1, Lions 
International, will be held 
Thursday evening, Oct. 21, at 
7:30 o'clock in the club room 
of the Paramount Hotel in 
Ranger.

Dr. Theodore Nicksick of 
Ranger, zone chairman, will 
preside. A dinner will preface 
the business meeting, 

i Visiting Lions officers W'ill 
be headed by District Governor 
John W. (Bill) Longley of 
Stamford and Deputy Dis
trict Govenor Marcus Odell of 
Eastland.

Presidents and secretaries of 
Lions clubs of Strawn, Breck- 
enridge. Ranger, Eastland, Cis
co, Clyde and Baird have been 
invited to the meeting, Chair
man Nicksick said .

Representing the Ranger 
club will be Ernen Haby, pre
sident, and James R. Clark, 
secretary .

Principal topics for discus
sion during the Thursday ev
ening sessions will be sugges
tions on strengthening the 
zone Lions Clubs and a review 
of the various clubs’ projects 
as proposed for the coming 
year.

tact and education, works, 
with the hunters and fisher j 
•men and all other outdoor, 
recreation fans.”

The law enforcement coor
dinator emphasized that 
opportunities for a d v a n c e- 
ment for game wardens havc| 
been accelerated and that 
the last Legislature set the , 
starting pay at $384 monthly, 
plus retirement and other 
benefits, and an increase in 
pay after successfully com
pleting the training course.

To qualify for the warden 
school, an applicant must 
have a high school education 
and be a resident of Texas I 
for at least one year prior to 
date of appointment, lie must 
be between 21 and 40 year: of I 
age as of July 1, 1966, at least 
five feet, eight inches tall and 
must weigh at least two, and 
not more than three, pounds 
for each inch of height.

Fonteyn-Nureyev Ballet Duo 

In Majestic Film, Oct. 26*27
“ An Evening With the Royal 

Ballet’ ’, starring Dame Margot 
Fonteyn and Rudolph Nureyev, 
will be presented in Eastland 
with a speeial reserved per
formance engagement at the 
Majestic Theatre, October 26 
and 27, Mgr. Dick Dixon has 
announced.

More details arc available 
for persons writing the Tex
as Parks and Wildlife Depart
ment, John Reagan Bldg., 
Austin, Texas 78701. Applica
tions may be obtained
at regional or district Depart
mental offices. The deadline 
is October 25.

An evening and a matinee 
performance has been sched
uled for each date. Advance 
seat tickets will soon go on 
sale at the theater. For fur
ther information on individual 
ticket orders and group sales 
for clubs and organizations, 
call MA 9-1120.

Presented by Sigma 111, the 
color film features four ballet 
highlights, “ La Valse,” “L es  
Sylphides,” “Le Corsaire,” and 
"Aurora’s Wedding" from the 
“The Sleeping Beauty." T h e  

! performances were filmed at 
the Royal Opera House, Con
vent Garden, London.

The film follows the excep
tionally successful tour with

the Royal Ballet Company has 
recently completed in this 
country When Margot Mon- 
teyn and Rudolph Nureyev 
danced at the Metropolitan 
Opera House in New York, 
their performances were sold 
out weeks in advance and the 
ticket demand was the heavi
est for any attraction in years. 
Their 33 curtain calls on open
ing night was one of the great
est ovations in the history of 
the opera house.

Directed by the noted Brit
ish film-maker, Anthony As
quith and Anthony Havelock- 
Allan, who also produced, the 
BHE Production also s t a r s  
David Blair.

“La Valse,” with music by 
Ravel, features the artists of 
the Royal Ballet in a visually 
and musically imaginative ex
ample of the ballet art. “La 
Sylphides," danced to music of 
Chopin, offers Nureyev and

Fonteyn in one of the most 
famous achievements of the 
classical ballet. The pageantry 
and color of “Aurora's Wed
ding,” with its Tchaikovsky 
score, presents the spectacle of 
the Russian Ballet. "Le Cor- 
saire" which includes the pas 
dc deux, the two solos, and 
coda, wi t h  music by Dngo, 
reaches a climax in a series of 
startling leap: that spotlight
the artistry of the prime bal
lerina and the male dance con
sidered by many to be the ino»t 
exciting performer since Ni
jinsky.

THIRD SUNDAY SINGING
The regular third Sunday 

singing will be held at Gor
man Sunday, Oet. 17, announc
ed H. A. Tyrone. Singing will 
begin at 1 :30 p.m., and ay 
singers were asked to cobm 
early. Everyone is invi'ed, 
Mr. Tyrone said.

lltl OKM \.\('KS \T 2:00 \ND N:0<) DAILY

[ACTUAL PERFORMANCE!
jgh breathtaking new techniques in 

baking and highest fidelity sound

FB Convention 
Is Set Oct. 19th 
At Church Annex!

The Eastland County Farm 
Bureau Annual Convention 
will be held Tuesday, Oct. 19 
at 8 p.m. at the First Chris
tian Church Annex in East- 
land. according to the presi
dent, Jack Cozart.

During the convention, 
new officers and directors 
will bo elected. Directors 
from Eastland. Ranger, Cis
co. Gorman, Carbon, Desde 
mona and Rising Star will 
be voted on. The nominating 
committee will offer a slate of 
officers and directors, but 
every one should remember 
that nominations from the 
floor will be in order, said 
Mr Cozart.

“ This is also the important 
time of the year when we 
adopt our county, state and 
national resolutions, this is 
done at the "grass roots” dur 
ing our meeting, with the 
ideas of all Farm Bureau 
members helping to decide 
the policies of our county 
state, and national organiza
tion for the coming year,”  
Cozart stated.

Everyone is invited to at
tend the county meeting and 
expiess your ideas.

Game Warden’s 
jobs Open for
Young Texans

AUSTIN, Oct.—That sturdy 
youth pursuing fall outdoor 
ports with more than ordin

ary zeal, perhaps just a little 
taller in the saddle, may have 
a different role come next fall.

He could be one of the 
young imen the Texas Parks 
and Wildlife Department is 
counting on for the annual 
new warden class which, some 
time before late summer rains 
cool and reinvigoratc the par
ched earth, will assume their 
new positions as full-fledged 
Texas game wardens.

Active interest in the 
outdoors naturally is a 
requisite for the applicants 
since a 'major portion of 
.heir routine will be in some 
.orm of wildlife contact, said 
I .B. Phillips, law enforce
ment co-ordinator.

“But a modern warden no 
onger is confined to the act

ual wildlife harvest routine,” 
said Phillips. “ Rather, he 
works it from both ends. He 
works on wildlife manage
ment details and, through con-

cnco - lAiri.N. »*H«l
TWO BIG FEATURES 

LAST NIGHT
This Feature At 7:00

■ w i a i  nan raw anuo
This Feature At 8:30

FINGER 
ON THE 
TRIGGER 
Rory Calhoun color

A F  BRAND

biscuits 6 39
ICE (REAM AF BRAND

ALL FLAVORS ......................................................  Vi-Gal. 49c

1-LB.
CAN

FOREMOST

BUTTERMILK ....  ,.39c
DUNCAN HINES

CAKE M IXES..... r., 29c
AQUA NET

HAIR SPRAY __no,.can 69c
ALL FLAVORS

SEGO  ........  4 cao, 95c
RED LABEL

KARO SYRUP ,10.29c
MORTON’S _  Beef - Chicken - Turkey

POT PIES ________ 19c
ARROW

DRIED PEACHES 49c
BAMA

RED PLUM JAM 3.0.1., 41c
SIIURFINE CREAM STYLE — No. 303

GOLDEN CORN__2 ™. 39c
SIIURFINE

CATSUP 14-oz. bottle 23c
CLOROX BLEACH ... 43c
KRAFT’S

COOKING OIL ... ,m, 33c 
MORTON'S TEA . , 35c
STARKIST

CHUNK TUNA 37c

f ~ ~  d u w r C .

Miracle 
Whip

QUART
JAR

FRUIT PIES MORTON'S 
LARGE SIZE

!
LSUPER MARKETSf

S4H  GREEN STAMPS
pflTM fV»«» 1 PURCNAM \

RANGER —  EA STLAN D  —  CISCO 
We Reserve the R i g h t  to Limit 

Quantities —  No Sales to Dealers

emyi
f i M

RED

P O T A T O E S
10-LB.
BAG 45c

EAST TEXAS

YAMS - 2 ,'b" 15c
ICEBERG

LETTUCE Head j 9c

B O N U S  S T A M PJ n  n  B O N U S  S T A  
•  t l - D  C O U P O N

= 5 0  Frre f,rern Stamps
with purchase 13' j-oz. Can c ►

Tom Scott Mixed Nuts 35
?! Void After Oct. 20, 1965 CHOICE ROUND

, f) : A (WM STEAK
J r >  D  B O N U S  S T A M P S  

. r f . D  C O U P O N R U M P

5 0  Frre S&11 Stamps
with purchase 3 cans

K t Del Monte Tuna
Void After Oct. 20. 1965 tu j/i  ARM OUR'S STAR

ROAST
!« wit A A A (

A m e rica '*  M o tt  V a lu tb lo  Stam p*

.  n  D  b o n u s  s t a m p  J.R.B C O U P O N
BACON

SO  Free S&l* *ire,n stamps
:> with purchase 4 pkgs. Shurfinc

Frozen Vegetables
Void After Oct 20. 1965

ARM OUR S STAR CELLO

CHILI
Void After Oct 20, 1965

1 ft /. r. A r\ i.nfto aaa /
A m a r lc a t  M o tt  VmtuaOla Stampm

S A U S A G E
DANDY

11

1
I

09383424



Insurance 'Bonanza' 
Reports Incorrect, Says 

Commander Roper
T h e Veterans Adrrsinistrh-1 Veteran* of Foreign Wars Post veterans and was concluded in 

l.il" i- a> "totally i -c r- No 4136. Eastland, said that ’ stall, according to Percy J.
reel and misleading" recent 
teports that certain veteran 
may obtain up to 5.20(1 for a 
104;; t!I Insurance Dividend.

John Roper of Ranger, com
mander of Eastland County's

I the VA is being swamped with 
| applications for the "bonanza'
pay ment.

| Thi.s insurance dividend has 
| already been p a i d  to mor ■ 
man In million World War II

I

•RANGE? v
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

Adults 50c Kiddies Under 11 FREE
Box Office Open 6:45 — Show Starts 7:1 i

SUNDAY —  M ONDAY — TUESDAY  
OCTOBER 17 - 18 - 19

M k  dSmal ^

328 HOPE ^  
TbESGAY WELD - 
FS1KKIE MOH f  "I’ll

^Tajee
 ̂ Sweden'

-  '  ■ 5 ........................
• i . ts« d» >ifui technicolor*

. . .  a V I UN1T[D HUJI3JS
•ct. .

Mims. manager of the Vetc 
alls Aoministi ation Regional 
Office in Houston.

The dividend was highly 
publicized and nearly all vet
erans 'who were eligible have 

I received payment," Mims em
phasized.

’ Foi example,”  he pointed 
nut, "99 8 . of the 700.000 Tex- 
.. veterans who had National 
Service Life Insurant e at the
end of World War II have re- 

|teived the dividend."
Some few veterans with 

lapsed polities were not reach
ed by the Veterans Adminis
tration due to incorrect ad
dresses.

The ruling about the “ G.I. 
Insurance Bonanza" appa -ent- 
ly has been fed by posting the 
misleading story boards of in* 
dustrial plants. Il has beer, 
denied repeatedly by VA in 
press releases throughout Tex-

Mims urged all veterans to 
carefully revitw their individ
ual G. I insurance policies to 
make doubly sure that no pro 

i vious application has been sub- 
iTUlted.

Alford Will Be 
Guest Speaker 
For Music Club

EACH W ED NESDAY IS

BARGAIN NITE CAR LOAD

NO MATTER MOW M ANY ARE IN TIIE CAR

>  » <
(Tbsiaji

i s v e h A S  
Faces

Kenneth E Alford of Ran
ger Junior College, will be 
guest speaker for the East- 
land Music Club Wednesday, 
October 20. The .meeting, 
which will begin at 3:30 p.m.,1 
will be held in the Woman's 
Club in Eastland.

Alford, chairman of the Di
vision of Fine Arts, will speak 
on "The Semiantics of Chord' 
Progression of the Tristan 
Chords," the subject of his i 
dissertation for his doctor of 
philosophy degree at the Uni
versity of Texas.

Marine Second Lt. Charles 
R. Trompson. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph O. Thompson of 
213 S Walnut, Eastland, gra
duated Sept. 2 from a ten- 
day course in Tactical Air 
Controlling at the U. S. Na
val Amphibious Schoo.l Little 
Creek, Va.

M VNS-Hl I I IMM.S ...
(Continued from Page 1.1
Since the two ball elubs first 

met buck in 1922, the Maroon 
tt White Bulldogs have won 
30 while the Red & Black Mav
ericks have triumphed only 10 
times. However, scores for 3 
of the 43 years 1942. 1943 tdid 
1944 — are unavailable.

The East land-Ranger game is 
one of those affairs that can't 
always be doped out on paper. 
Even comparative scores and 
records aren't necessarily fac
tors in victory.

Here is the record of Eust- 
land-Ranger football rivalry 
since 1922:

1922 Ranger 7, Eastland 0
1923 Ranger 25, Eastland 0.
1924- Ranger 13, Eastland 9.
1925— Eastland 25. Ranger 0.
1928 Ranger 46. Eastland 0.
1927— Eastland 7. Ranger 0
1928— Ranger 26, Eastland 25
1929— Ranger 26, Eastland 6. ,
1930— Ranger 12, Eastland 0
1931— Ranger 14, Eastland 0.
1932— Ranger 34, Eastland 14
1933— Ranger 46, Eastland 13
1934 Ranger 34. Eastland 7
1935—Eastland 13, Ranger 7
193ft—Eastland 45, Ranger 6
1937— Eastland 47, Ranger 13 i
1938— Ranger 40, Ea-tland 8
1939— Ranger 32. Eastland 0
1940— Eastland 12, Ranger 6
1941— Ranger 40. Eastland 0
1942— Unavailable.
1943— U na vai la ble.
1944— Unavailable.
1945— Eastland 0, Ranger 0
1946 Ranger 13, Eastland 6
1947 Eastland 6, Ranger 0
1948 Hanger 13, Eastland 0
1949- Ranger 37, Eastland 6
1950- Ranger 28. Eastland 0
1951 Ranger 33, Eastland 0
1952— Ranger 47, Eastland 0
1953— Ranger 27, Eastland 0
1954 -Ranger 21, Eastland 0
1955— Ranger 28, Eastland 0
1956— Ranger 28, Eastland 12
1957— Eastland 14, Ranger 13
1958— Ranger 21. Eastland 14
1959— Ranger 20, Eastland 0 
196(1 Ranger 20, Eastland 8
1961— Ranger 14, Eastland 0
1962— Eastland 26. Ranger 14
1963— Ranger 16, Eastland 14
1964— Ranger 35, Eastland 6
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Monday SPECIAL!
Eastland County’s Family Store 

Eastland, Texas Phone M.\ 9 1783

f t

ATTENTION!

MR. PEANUT^FARMER
Market your Peanuts w ith us.

TOP PRICES paid for both SACKED and BULK peanuts

Ninety < 90 ► Drying Bins and large lighted parking lot 

available for your use

It will pay you to cheek with us before selling

Latest information available to you covering 

recommended level for combining and drying 

to preserve best quality

PROM PT - EFFICIENT - COURTEOUS SERVICE

*  *

GORMAN P E A N U T S
A DIVISION OF AMERICAN COLD STORAGE CORPORATION

Gorman, Texas

Telephone Area Code 817 RE 4-22G6

H g

All

T

V c? ©  •
1 I

DECORATOR
RUGS

24 X 40” 

FRINGE ENDS

Machine Washable 

All Viscose Kayon 

Skid Resistant 

Beautiful Colors

Req. 2.99

NOTICE

Water W ell Service 
Pulling & Bailing 
30' .Mast for 20' Pipe

A . O. HOOVER
Olden, Texas 
Phone 2372

if X* ' W'
'■I, - r s x k

\ % 4L A. * A  ✓ i

Fruit ot the 
L O O M

F A B R IC S
PAMPERED PRINTS 
BEAUTIFUL PRINTS 
36" Wide —  Re?. 99c

5
YDS “

NOW

1 . « >  '■» r \  , '•~v

■ A , ' ’ - ' : . .  v

m m

v  - ■ *

in

CANNON TOWEI
LARGE RATH SIZE  
STRIPES — SOLIDS 

M ANY COLORS

FREE PARKING-DOLLAR DAY & SATURDAYS

You save^w ays when you 
buy. an electric dryer now!

YOU SAVE ON 
INITIAL COST

|
..up to $40 less to buy 

than other types.. ;  • •
i

t * £

YOU SAVE ON 
INSTALLATION

k
...b y  taking advantage 
of your dealer's special 
installation offer now.

And, of course, you save clothes
line work and weather worries . .  • 
enjoy the ease and peace of-mind 
that come with flameless electric 
clothes drying. Your clothes last 
longer, too, dried in clean, gentle 
electric h ea t. O F SAVINGS

See the flameTess electric dothes 
dryers now on display at your 
favorite appliance dealer’s. Let 
your dealer show you how much 
you save by buying your electric 
dryer now.. .  during the Fall Festi* 
Vai of Savings!

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S - E - R - V  I C _ E  C . O  M P „ A _ N _ Y j

FRANK SAYRE, Manager Phone MA 9 26Si



xos United 
ordinates,

Fund Organization 
Assists Local UF

Court Of
Civil ADoeals

ution. Hut it certainly 
$50 very well spent. 

Tl'F is one of nine ug- 
which will share in the 
quota to be raised in 
d through donation* 
oca I citizens, 
e a day’s pay — the 

way!”  is the slogan 
local drive headed by 

rrington.
Texas 1’nited Fund is
ni/ation of the citizens

its With Planning, Services
amount is small, but, more adequate services to Te- 
Pjjose is Important. xas emvmunities through un- 
thc K istland United I Hed campaigns.
•icitpaign, only $50 will Mont simply stated the pur- 
he Texas United Fund pose of the Texas United Fund

is to strengthen and extend 
federated giving in Texas.

Some general services of 
TUF include:

Develop and maintain close 
relationship wi t h  agencies 
which usually participate in 
United Funds.

Encourage relationships 
with the national health agen
cies, most of which are or
ganized at the state level. 

Coordinate w i t h  statewide 
and the local United | social planning groups, par- 

m the State of Texas. ■ tioukirly as these affect the 
i ntly constituted, Tex- np«cl for voluntary funds.

jtc ! Find is a mem-i Prorn()te thc United Way 
whose . , - ,i among leaders of statewide’ 

urpoxe is to prom e |>URjnpsSi industry, organized
organization

to promote | 
>d way of giving on a 

da basis and to provide 
point to individual 

Funds for joint action 
i.iKin problem* of fed-

liately following World 
I the support of vol- 
henlth and welfare ag- 

is in jeopardy. Com- 
were faced with an 

increasing number of 
cr.- Community Chests 
iiiling and all services 
Ifimiing it difficult to 

necessary operating

the Texas United Fund 
L.ini/cd by the United 
nd Community Chests 

is out of the need for 
• •> ,'ic procedure to 
ird t  out of the chaos 

•to campaigns nnd to 
better planning and

.1 VK W I’EKD 
ELECTRIC 
si;i;\ ice

ROM)
ELECTRIC

808 \V. Commorre
'I \in *>• I 72  I

latxir and other organizations.
Assn ne leadership on mat

ters of United Giving which 
need state level action on the 
part of local United Funds.

Establish a close working 
relationship with the United 
( m u  I Con
eils of America, Inc., so that
t
I tie flow of communication be
tween the state and national 
organizations.

Some specific services of 
TUF:

Direct field consultation ser
vice to all United Funds, es
pecially to those cities too 
slT*nll to employ professional 
direction.

It e g i o n a 1 campaigns and 
budget institutes and other 
seminars for both volunteers 
and staff.

Statistical studies on a state 
level on subjects related to 
campaigning, budgeting, trend- 
in giving, and corporate and 
employee giving.

Publications — such as cam
paign manuals, news letters, 
campaign reports, data on 
specific campaign problems 
and public relations matters.

of the territory covered by 
an existing Fund.

The Texas United Fund has
a board of directors, compos- j aJ y L E Grif{in, Dawson 
ed of lo. al leaders from more KI FORM 1.1) AND

The following proceedings! 
were had in the Court of Civ
il Appeals, Eleventh Supreme 
Judicial District of Texa-.

AFFIRMED
Addie Bouldin Albright, et ! 

al, v. Ray Bouldin. (Opinion! 
by Judge Walter), Brown.

APPEAL DISMISSED
Willie Leonard Humble, et

AFFIRMED f j^ , ,^  (jliib. He was elm -
Jacqueline Sikes v. William ^  durm| ,h(1 annual busine s

Ira Hanna Is Elected 
President of Ranger 
Riding Club Group

than 100 Texas Communities, 
including Eastland.

Serving on the board is Mrs. s  Keenan. Opinion by Jud-| 
Marene Johnson. gc Wal(cri Taylor.

The affairs of the organi-1 MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
zation are conducted through steve Twardowski, et ux, v. 
an Executive Committee and United States Finance Com- 
v-anous other committees, all 1j()n for cxtl,nsion „f time to

Ira Hanna of Eastland is 
the new president of the Ran-

of which give the united cam
paigns of Texas, including 
Eastland, a voice in the af
fairs of TUF.

Scientists List 
Sunday Topics

meeting of the organization 
held at the Community Club 
House in Ranger Monday 
night.

Hanna succeeds John T. Ro-

Alva G. Hamilt on 
To Teach Pilots 
\ l  Beeville

i

file briefs, Harris.
Texas Infra-Red Radiant 

Company, Inc., et al, v. Mar
garet Erwin. Appellant’s mo
tion to advance or reset sub-i 
mission date, Harris.

Willie Leonard Humble. et; 
al, v. L. E. Griffin. Agreed; 
motion to dismiss the appal,
Dawson.

MOTIONS GRANTED
What was the meaning of Steve Twardowski, et ux, v.

Jesus’ suffering and sacri- United States Finance Com- 
hce? How does it apply to pnny, Inc. Appellee’s motion husband of t e foimet - 's 
as today? Taese are the For extension of time to file J; nav,s " f « " ut*
questions to tie taken up at briefs. Harris. Stamford, reported for duty
Christian Science church ser- Tex-as Infra-Red Radiant 30 to Paining . i i io

2(> at the U. S. Naval Air 
Station. Beeville.

The mission of the squad
ron is to instruct student Na- 

and Marine Corps Avra-
rnent and Eucharist”  will sup-1 al, v. L. E. Griffin. Agreed

lierson, Ranger rancher, who | 
served as president of the club 
during the past year.

Other officers elected in
clude Heavy Hale, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Hale, secre
tary-treasurer; Donna Sey
mour, reporter; Roger Carey, 
corral Ihiss, and Randal Hale,

| wrangler.
Directors are Clyde Bond, 

Doug Blakncy, Wayne Hale, 
Hen Robinson. L. R. Pearson j  Jr.. Keith McDonald and Jim 
Stewart.

) Miss Jane Pearson, daugh- 
| ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R.
■ Pearson Jr., is the new sweet- 

Aviation Machinist’s Mote heart of the Lanai  Ki l l  
—  ■ ■ '• 1 Clut).

She succeeds
'Third Class Alva G. L. Ham
ilton. USN, son of Mr. T L. Miss Robbye
Hamilton of Gorman, and Scoggins, grandda ;ghter

Mr. „nd Mis. John T. Role

vices this Sunday. The sub- Cqr'pany. Inc. et al. v. Mar- 
ject is “ Doctrine of Atone - 1 guret Erwin. Appellant’s mo
ment.”  tion to advance or reset sua-

A chapter in the Christian mission date. Harris.
Science textbook on “ Ato.ie-1 Willie Leonard Humble, et '  1 . , „ , ,tors to fly the Tiger single

Next meeting of the organi
zation is slated for Monday, 
Nov. 1.

One of the major projects of 
the group will be thei[- parti
cipation in the Southwestern 
Fat Stock Show & Rodeo in 
Fort Worth early next year.

R C A  V I C T O R  M
C O L O R  T V

• RCA Solid Copper Circuits
• Glare-proof RCA Hi-Lite TUBE
• Super-powerful 25,000-voK chassis
•  R C A  A u tom atic  C olor Purifier
• Ultra-sensitive V H FjU H F tuners

OUR PRICE *S IH J5 ™

15 0  HE R T S  ON T \  
SALES & SERA ICE

1 0 0  \\. Commerce Al \ 0-K>2'>

jet trainer.ply several passages for the motion to dismiss the appeal,, set'V. suPer'" nu 
Lesson-Sermon readings, in-.Dawson. I Whl,° servmfi w , t h  ,he
eluding this one; “ E v e r y ;  C’ASF'-S SUBMITTED 
pang of repentance and suf-i Cleo Johnson, et ux, v. 
fering, every effort to reform. Jack Mitchell, et al, Taylor,
every good thought and deed, W. O. Kemper, v. G. W.
will help us to understand Branch Taylor.
Jesus’ atonement for sin and Oka. Pipeline Co. v. Rran- 
aid its efficacy; but if the son Construction Co., Scurry,
s.nner continues to pray and A. L. Craig, et al, v. Ste-
repent, sin and be sorry, he phen ville State Bank. Erath.
has little part in the atone- --------
nient — in the at-one-ment I The following

squadron he will be working 
in the Power Plants Shop.

Before entering the service 
in Novo v tier 1'JtiO, Hamilton 
attended Gorman High.

COURT OF 
CIVIL APPEALS

The following proceeding 
were had in the Court of Civil 

proceedings Appeals. Eleventh Supreme

Consultation and organiza
tion service which would as-

v. ith God, — fur he lacks the were had in the Court of Civil Judicial District of Texa- : 
practical repentance, which Apneals Kloye-th c.»-rniTle MOTIONS SUBMITTED 
reforms the heart and enab- Judicial District of Texas: . H. B. Z i-.-hry Company, et
lea n an to do tha will of wis-| AFFIRMED v. C Steel
dam" (Science and Health Cleo Johnson, et ux. v. Jack Corp . et al. J *int motion 
w ith Key to the Scriptures by Mitchell, et a!. Opinion by f r extension of time to file 
Mary Baker Eddy, p. 19). Judge Grissom, Taylor. .briefs, for su!mission at East-

This passage from Philip - W. O. Kemper v. G. W. land instead of Houston, and 
pians (2:12) will be among, Branch. Opinion by Judge for additional time for oral 
the many Bible r e a d i n g s :  Grissom Taylor. argument, Harris.
“ Wherefore, my beloved, as Glean Pipeline Company v. Mountain States Mutual Cas- 
ye have always obeyed, not JT. H. Eiland et al. Opinion unity Company v. O. L. 
as in n.y presence only, but by Judge Colling? Scurry. Hamilton. Appellant's motion

sist communities and areas of I now much more in my a b - MOTIONS SI B.tilTTF.D f(ll- exten-ion of time to file 
Guadelupe Hernandez v. Te- Statement of Facts. Brawn. 

Department of Public Thc Travelers R - m—mce
the state not now covered by 
a united drive to organize a 
United Fund or become ]>art

W ATCH REPAIR
V u

£ Your watch will receive the very finest 
care in our repair department. We also
feature:
•  King Sizing •  Jewelry kepait
•  Engraving •  Pearl Restringing

IJESK0W JEWELRY
210 W . Main Eastland M A 9-2'>29

sence, work out your own sal
vation with fear and trembl- y 1
ing.

SCHOOL
MENU

Safety. Appellee s motion to Company v. Delories Williams 
dismiss the appeal. Harris. Buffington. Appellants motion 

Guadalupe Hernandez, v. f()r extension of time to file 
Texas Department of Public briefs. Howard.
Safety. Appellant’s motion I MOTIONS GRANTED 
fur extension of time to file) Tl. B. Zachry Conmanv, et

i al, v. C o o  Steel Products 
MOTION GRANTED Corp . et al. Joint motinn f ,r

ruadalupe Iferanndoz v. To- extension of time to file briefs.The school menu for t h i s
coming week was announced xas Department of Public Saf- fo' submission at Eastland in- 
by Mrs. Lavcrne Wingate as. Appellee s motion for ex- Moad of Houston and for ad-
follows: | tension of time to file briefs,: ditional

n't Let Life Escape You —

time for oral argu-Monday, Oct. 18, Italian Harris, 
spaghetti, harvard b e e t s ,  MOTION OVERREI.FD 
gree.i txrons, hot rolls and Guadalupe Hernandez v.
aPr:cot Pie- I £ ‘xas ^ " r tm e n t  of Public “bon. Appellant’s motion for

Tuesday, roast beef, baked ^aretF- Appellees motion to i extension of time to file State

ment, Harris.
Mountain States Mutual Cas

ualty Company v. O. L. Ilam-

without giving it your best to stay alive to 
°y the heritage of living in the greatest country 
earth. Avoid worry and be prepared for the 
mon emergencies —  illness, accidents, disas- 

> - « d  the inevitable hard knocks that beset us 
It s a small matter to mention here, but don't 

careless about your INSURANCE. If you do 
may be letting life escape you wiihout giving 
chance to keep you free from fear and safe 

pi financial embarassments.

potatoes, black - eyed peas, 
cole slaw, hot rolls and fudge
cake.

Wednesday, weiners and  
sauerkraut, whipped potatoes,
buttered carrots, celery sticks, ^ rs-
corn bread and chocolate pud- Brown.
chng. | First National Bank in

Thursday, baked ham, whole Brownwood v. Delbert Cham- 
| kernel corn, black-eyed peas, j *’ erSi Brown, 
combination salad, hot rolls M

dismiss the aDneaL Harris. mon, of Facts. Brown.
«• nASES/-.Sl I The Travelers Insurance

v rd; , e<i al V- V. Delories WilliamsMrs Madge E. Yeatts Jones. Buffington. Appellant’s mo- 
Claborn Newsom, et al. v. tion for ext„ nsion of time to

file briefs, Howard.Bessie Newsom, et al.

and one-half orange. j ^  Rjrnsey Taylor.
Friday, fried chicken, mac-' ---------

aroni and choose. English Tht\ f?1?ovv',’ng Proceedings 
peas or pea salad, carrot ha<̂  ln Court of Civ-
curls, bread and fruit cock 1 Appeals,

FROM CALIFORNIA
Mrs. Gholda Sissell of Los 

Angeles. Calif., was a recent 
E. Marburger. et ux, v. guest i-.i the home of a friend.

Mrs. T. E Richardson. She 
left to return home Saturday.

l ari Render & Company
land (Insurance since 1924)

tail cake.

Texas

AUTO'
ERVICE
ENTER

GET
YOUR
ALTO

WINTER
FOR

READY
N O W !

24 HOUR WRECKER SERVICE
implete 
1 Repairs

Safuly Inspection Center

nonet
k 9-2270 
Nitht
l 4-2224

Allen Auto Repair
AT RUSHING MOTOR CO. 

21 "> SOUTH SEAM AN

Brazil is larger
il Appeals, Eleventh Suore-! United States, 
me Judicial District of Tex
as:

AFFIRMED
GUESTS Throckmorton Countv Gas

Recent guests in the home Company, Inc. v. City of 
of Mrs. G. W. Rollins were Throckmorton. (Opinion by 
Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Guodgion j Judge Grissom)

REVERSED AND 
TRANSFERRED TO 

UPTON COUNTY 
W, W. Hicks et ux v. O. L.

Hicks (Opinion by Judge Gris
som.

MOTIONS SUBMITTED
Hemphill Cou.ity, Texas v.

than the

z m m d S  vt v *

c $ r

"BOUQUETS
FOR
TODAYS
BUILDERS"

\
i •

EASTLAN D  is a busy, progressive community, made up of many, mam- 
bard worknig' imbviHunls who put t)w ^oals ami purposes **f their town

ahead of their own profit and interests.

That’s why Eastland is such a good town. Good for living, good for work
ing and good for doing business.
And in every town there are some who stand out. even among leaders, in 
their zeal for accomnli hments and civic betterment. Eastland is no ex
ception —  there are quite a few of this type here. People who go the 
extra mile to see that a project works, that thc needy gets helped and that 
our town is a better place in which to live.

Beginning next Sunday in thb space, this firm will salute these leaders 
with words and photos, to let them know that we all appreciate their 
untiring efforts.

These will be our “BOUQUETS FOR TO D AY'S BUILDERS.'’

ARRINGTON - HAMNER
FUNERAL HOME

301 S. Lamar
Friendly, Personalized Service 

EASTLAND MA 9-2811

'{ P M _  <>n. Mr and Mrs Oral 
Joy of Cross Plains and Mr. 
r.nd Mrs. Bill Doss, Phil and 
Lrad of Fort Worth.

NIEC E VISITS
Guests last weekend in the 

home of Mrs. W. W. Turner 
e.ere a niece and her husband, i w . ,
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Hill of 1 ,.,a,. r Adams et al. Appol-
Saeramento, Calif. lant’s motion to withdraw; 

portions of the record for use 
in trial court.

Robert A. Smith et al v. 
Hon. William O. Breedlove. 
Appellant’s motion to extend 
Lime for filing briefs.

m o t io n s  g r a n t e d
Hemphill County. Texas v. 

Walter Adams et al. Appell-' 
ant s motion to withdraw por- i 
tions of the record for use 
in trial court.

Robert a ,. Smith et al v 
Hon William O. Breedlove 
Appellants’ motion to extend 
time for filing briefs.

a f f ir m e d
A L. Craig, et al, v. Stenh 

envill* State Bank. Opinion 
by Judge Walter, Earth.

Visiting in the home of Mr 
and Mrs. J. H. Windland last 
weekend were her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Luiber Arm - 
strong of Midland: and their 
grandchildren. Cynthia. Ron
nie and Ronna Kay Gibbs of 
Weatherford.

A B EL A L L E Y  C A T says:

" I ’m Not Being Catty, But My Offer is 
Good Only Until I Join the Witch on 

October 31"

C A L L  ME T O D A Y  FOR

F R E E HOOK UP
A N D  30 D A Y S

FREE SERVICE
ON ABEL CABLE  

Absolutely No Obligation! 

★

Get Better Looking With 
a Cable Connection!

SOUTHERN TV SYSTEMS ( O R P .
PHONE MA 9-1580 EASTLAND

t. . .
.V
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Miss Wanda Jo Arthur, 
Mr. Kenneth R. Lambert 
Repeat Vows Friday

Bible Class Has
Weekly Study

A double ring ceremony 
read at 7.30 p m Friday m the 
First Methodist Church, h.in
land, united in marriage Miss 
Wanda Jo Arther and Kenneth 
Russ Lumbers.

The Rev. J. L. Davenport, 
pastor, read the vow before 
a background of candelabra, 
palms and ba.-kt ts of w hite 
gladioli.

The bride is the daughter of 
M: and Mrs. A K. Somci ford 
ol Kastland and Mr and Mrs. 
W.lburn Lambert are the par
e n t s  of the bridegroom.

Given in marriage by her 
lather, the bride wore a floor 
length gown of white pt au de 
sole and lace. Her fingertip 
veil of illusion fell from a 
headdress of sprays of seed ‘

pearls She carried a bouquet 
of w hite gardenias on a white 
lace Bible. Her only jewelry 
was a strand of pearls.

Mis- Patricia Epruill of Fort 
Worth was bridesmaid She 
wore a dress of yellow peau de 
sole and lace and carried a 
no egay of yellow stephanotis

He t man w as Gary Lambert 
of Fort Worth and ushers were 
Krnck Arther of Austin and 
Mike Hopper of Fort Worth.

Mr-. D. L. Kinnaird, organ
ist. presented wedding music.

The bride's mother wore a 
pink brocaded dress with pink 
shoes and sequined hat. The 
bridegroom’s mother was at
tired in a blue dress with mat
ching accessories.

A reeeptiun followed the ce-

IT ’S G A S . . .
IT ’S T E R R IF IC !
Yes, Ibe Pearljorn Deluxe is 
a terrttc gas heater. . .  fives 
you instant heat, even heat 
from wall to wall. Millions of 
happy users, l ’ iek the size 
you need today.

Dearborn

COATS FURNITURE CO.

The ladies Bible Class of 
the M e s q u i t e  and Rusk 
Church of Christ met Tues-i 
day, at 9:30 a. m. for t h e i r | 
weekly Bible study with Gary 
Beuuchanvp. minister teach - 
ing the lesson.

Using the book, “ Out of 
this World,” the following to
pics were discussed, “ How do 
you talk to yourself’? Do you 
talk to yourself?“ Of course, 
you do. Everybody d o e s .  
You may do so audibily, but 
everyone frequently commun
es with their own soul, rea- ' 
sons with himself. Many ex
amples of this are mentioned 
in Gods word such as "I com 
mend with my own heart 
saying. Eccl. 1:1; Then said 
I in my heart, Eccl. 2:1: 
Why art thou cast down O 
my soul. Psa 42:5: I will sav I 
to my soul, soul; Luke 12:19.”

'A study of these and other 
Biblical examples can help us 
to talk to ourselves construc
tively rather than destructive- !
iy.

Thirty four cans of food for ' 
the store room were brought.

Pantry now need canned 
beans.

Cards were mailed to the1 
following who were patients 
in Ranger General Hospital: 
Miss Eunice Toone, Mrs. Le- 
ther Buckbee. Mrs. H. F. 
Brown and Mrs. Mo r r i s  
Campbell, and to Mrs. Mary 
Phillips at her home; Mrs. 
Nettie Mace at Western Ma
nor Nursing Home, and T. R. 
Bankhead and Jimmy Need
ham at the hospital. Sym
pathy cards were sent to 
Mrs. Mary Dooley and fam
ily. Mr and Mrs. B. B 
Wheat and family.

Those present for the class 
were Mmes John Gulley, C. I 
R. Ervin. Tollie Norton! Su-! 
die Jones, Tom Williams, Ben 
Howard. Margret Heard. Red 
Campbell. Eeva Taylor. Geor
gia Langford, Laura Barton, 
Maxine Offield. Winston Squa
res, Lois Wilson, Gene Brown
ing, O. G. Lanier. L. J Burn
ett. A. G. Langley, Kenneth 
Brown. L E. Wallace, tester 
Mmnick. Herman Cupp. Dean
na Beauchamp. Pattie Duvall, 
L. R. Gohlke, Cora Patter - 
son. Mary Tin ker. Eura Tuck
er, Eunice Polston and Miss
es Rosa Williams. B e t t y  
Tucker and Mr. Gary Beau
champ.

Pastor To Lead W SCS 
Study On Holy Spirit

Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service of the First 
Methodist Church will c o n 
tinue the Bible study under 
the leadership of the Spiritual

First lesson of the study was 
given last Tuesday by Mrs. J. 
Lester Davenport, assisted by 
Mrs. Don Viergever. A map 
of the Roman Empire during

Study Club 
OpeiiN Season

Life secretary. Mrs. Frank the time of Paul was before
Crowell, next Tuesday. The 
Biblical book, “ Acts of the 
Apostles," and the textbook, 
“ Acts: Then and Now," by
H. H. Potthoff, are being stu
died.

As there are frequent refer
ences to the often little-under
stood “ Holy Spirit," the les
son Tuesday will be on that 
subject and will be presented 
by the pastor. Rev. J. Lester

the group for reference. Mrs 
Davenport gave several inter
esting viewpoints of the possi
ble reasons why this book of 
the Bible was written, and its 
possible author. According to 
the author, and that he prob
ably wrote it in defense of the 
Christian religion.

A summary of Paul’s life

Mrs. At Larson, president 
of the Columbia Study Club, 
opened the club season with , 
a meeting in her home Tues
day at 3:30. Times for hos -j 
tesses and book reviews were 
drawn. The home was de- j 
copated with autumn arran
gements.

•Mrs. J. P. Morris entertain
ed the group by reviewing 
“ The Joyous Season," by Pa-  ̂
trick Dennis.

The dining table was set 
for tea with a pyramid ar - j 
rangement of mums.

Those who assisted Mrs.! 
Larson at the tea service 
were; Mmes. L. H. Haga-

W W l MAY AWST YOU. CALI US COLL8CT 04 MAH. I 

MAM I  . ................ ..  *H0K| <

ADDRISI ___CIYY

THE SINGER CO., ABILI
REMOVAL SALE

M O VIN G  TO A N E W  LOCATION!

89,

Davenport. The devotion will Paul, dressed in the costume 
be given by Mrs. Maurice Dry.

Lake Lodge Has 
W ind Damages
Thursday Night

A bait house was demolish
ed. two boats were sunk and 
other damage was caused by 
high winds at Lynn's Lake 
Lodge in the Schlaepfcr’s 
Draw area of Lake Cisco last 
Thursday night. A thunder
storm struck the lake around 
midnight.

An estimate of the damage 
was not available until it 
could be detenmined how 
much it would cost to repair 
motors on the two boats that 
were under water for some 
12 or 15 hours.

A. O. Vanderford is the 
operator of the lodge, which 
is open during the fall and 
winter this year.

was well presented, with '■ man, P. M. Kuykendall, Mor- 
Mrs. Viergever portraying ris and Stanley McAnelly.

Those attending were Mmes 
of his day. The presentation LeRoy Pearson, C. E. May. 
gave viewers a much more Edwin Horrigan, TTieordore 
realistic conception of Paul’s i Nicksick,

All Machines Reduced
BIG S A V IN G S .

New and Repossessed automatic machine! 
Repair on all makes

Kuykendall, McAn-
trials and triumphs as a tra
veling missionary.

Mrs. Frank Crowell gave 
some interesting characteris
tics of the early Christian 
church. Such qualities as 
brotherhood, sacrifice, conse
cration and enthusiasm were 
among the characteristics of 
the early Christians and a con
tinued need in churches today.

The devotion, given by Mrs. 
Carl Elliott, entitled “ Our 
Debt to Missions,” gave food 
for thought when it was men
tioned that the Christian reli
gion is not an Anglo-Saxon re
ligion but an Asiatic religion. 
The group realized that Amer
icans do owe a debt of grati
tude to the early missionaries 
who brought the

elly, Morris, Hagantan, a 
guest, Mrs. F. P. Brashier 
and the hostess, Mrs. Larson.

LYN Association 
Hosted Monday 
By Cisco Croup

Call, in Eastland 
Doris Morton 

MA 9-2084 
for appointments.

oth Grade Bow:
tli Tops Clyde

305 S. Seaman EASTLAND MA 9-2614

The Clyde Puppies edged 
by the Eastland Dogtes 8th 
grade team Thursday night 
8-0. This was the second game 
that the Clyde junior team 
has won from the Eastland 
lads.

The Eastland 7th grade de
feated the Clyde 7th grade 
by a score of 14-6.

Gets SAFETY
CHECK-UP!

BE PREPARED FOR WINTER DRIVING AHEAD  

TRUST YOUH CAR TO THE MAN W HO WEARS  

THE STAR

Your TEXACO Dealers in Eastland

A . L. ALD RID G E SERVICE STATIO N
East Main

EDD IE'S T E X A C O  SERVICE
503 W . Main MAin 9-6895

L A N G L IT Z  T E X A C O  SERVICE
702 W . Main MAin 9-8850

Look Wlios New

Musical Planned 
For P-TA Meet

Mr and Mrs. Melvin Buzby 
of .Abilene announce the arri
val of a baby boy, wham they 
named Vincent Craig.

Born on Oct. 6. the baby 
has one sister, Laura Lynn, 
age three.

Mrs. Buzby is the former 
Leona Ellis of Eastland.

Vincent Craigs grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. 
Cashion ancj Mrs. Mattie 
Franklin, all of Eastland.

A musical program will be 
presented by the fifth grade 
; t Eastland Elementary School 
when the P-TA meets on Oct 
19. The meeting will begin 
at 7:30 p. m. in the school 
cafetorium.

AJ1 parents are urged to
attend.

Christ to our heathen ances
tors of only forty generations 
ago.

Those attending were Mmes. 
Viergever, Elliott, Crowell, 
Davenport, Etta Johnson, O. 
O. Mickle, Roy Lawson, H. J. 
Bulgerin, Milburn Long, L. C. 
Brown. Frank Deaton, Fred 
Davenport, M. A. Clyatt, Tom

Members of the Vocational 
Nurses Association, Division 
No. 64, were guests of the Qis- 
co L. V. N Rroup Monday 
night, when they met for a 
monthly meeting.

Guests speaker was Judge 
Scott Bailey, who gave a most 

",1"7# interesting and informativegosjxi UI ...n, ntalk on “Civil Defense."
Judge Bailey stated that the 

main thing for everyone to re
member is to learn as much as 
possible about what to do in 
case of any kind of disaster, 
to be calm, never panic and 
never have a defeated attitude.

After the Judges speech, the 
regular business was condurt-

.. , .. „  i ed by President Mrs. GertrudeHa ley, Minnie Williams. B. O. ... „  ,  _• --  Wallace of Gorman.Harrell and two visitors, Mrs. 
J. M. Whitten and Mrs. A. O. 
Harrell.

RECENT GUESTS
Visitors in the home of Mr. 

and Mi,. J C Allison recently 
were Rev. and Mrs. Weems S 
Dykes and James of Irving; 
and Nelson Allison, Marion 
Luper, John White and Ji.n 
White, all of Odessa.

remony in the Martha Dorcas 
room of the church Members 
of the houseparty were Mrs. E.

( J. Turner. Mrs. Robert Row- 
I ch, Mrs. Knick Arther and Mrs.
I Tip Arther.

For her going-away costume, 
Mrs. Lambert wore a white 
knit suit threaded with silver, 
royal blue shoes and bag and 
white gloves.

Following graduation from 
I Eastland High School and Nor
th Texas University, the bride 
is employed by Employee Fi
nance Service of Fort Worth. 
The bridegroom, a graduate of 

I Arlington Heights High School 
. and Texas Christian Univer- 
I sity, is employed by Montgo- 
| mery Ward and Company.

IN NEW ENGLAND STATES
Mis. Grady Pipkin returned 

home l a s t  Tuesday from a 
trip to Boston. Mass., where 
she visited Mrs. Joseph M 
Perkins.

She was joined in Boston by 
Mrs. J. E. Hickman, widow of 
the l a t e  Judge Hickman of 
Austin and together, they 
went to New York for a three- 
day stay. While there, they 
joined a Tauck Tour through 
New England.

Mrs. Hickman accompanied 
Mrs Pipkin to Dallas cn route
home.

VISITS HERE
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Rushing 

and boys of Athens are week 
end guests in the home of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. T 
Rushing and his brother, Mr 
and Mrs. Allen Rushing and 
family.

VISITS HORN’S
Recent guests in the home 

of Mr. and Mrs. Lee Horn 
■were hep sister, Mrs Huliert 
Roth rock of Oakland City, 
Ind; h e r  brother. Major 
Frank Builderback of San An
tonio; and Mrs. Carmen Rapp 
of Fort Worth

Visiting the Horns this week 
end have been their grand
children, Debra, David and 
Diane Horn of Graham.

Refreshments were served 
to 30 members.

All L V. N's of Eastland 
County are cordially invited i 
to attend these meetings, held | 
on the second Monday of each 
month.

The next meeing will be in 
Eastland.

IN IRVING
Mrs. H T. Weaver spent 

last weekend in Irving with 
her sister, Mr. and Mrs. A.L. 
Cozby. She also visited there 
with her grandchildren, Leigh 
Ann, Lizabeth and Billy King 
of Shreveport, La. and a son, 
Herbert Weaver, Jr. of Dal
las.

Major 8c Minor

EN G IN E
T U N E U P S

COMPLETE  
BRAKE SERVICE 

•
WHEEL  

BALANCING  
8c ALIGNING  

•

V I C ' S  
A U T O  REPAIR

306 W . Main 
MAin 9-2111

Eaatland

Super Chef Gas Range Sale
gas is fast, 
clean and cool

LOOK AT THESE GAS 

TAPPAN RANGE PRICES 

NOW AT GOODYEAR 

IN EASTLAND

36-IN.

Tappan

$199”

30 IN.

Tappan Holidi

$229* 1C
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RECIPE BOOKIE
Get your free copy of II 
recipe-packed guide to pi 
breads when you view the I 
line of 1966 fashions in w 
ern gas ranges . . .  on salt m

DCs

Goodyear Service Storl
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FROM SAN ANTONIO
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Ilendes 

of San Antonio visited last 
weekend with Mr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Griffin.

VISITORS
Visiting in the home of Mr. 

and Mrs. E R. Trout recently 
were Mrs. Iris Files and son 
ot Wichita Falls.

Let Yourself Go PLYMOUTH

The 1966 PLYMOUTHS Are Here Now!

PLUS: Strictly BANK-RATE FINANCING

See for Yourself at

RUSHING MOTOR (0 .
215 S. SEAM AN EASTLAND MA 9 2430

County HD Agent Mrs. Nicholson 
To Give Morton Valley Program

Eastland County Home De- M V. Harrison, Gold Bond 
monstration Agent Mrs. Bev- chairman, displayed a very 
erly Nicholson will present! clever poster, 
the program at the next| Present were Mmes. Brock
meeting of the Morton Valley man. H N. Sherman, D. J. 
Home Demonstration Club. West, Alvin Kincaid, R. W 
The meeting will be hosted by Gordon, Homer White, G M 
,Mjs. H. N. Sherman. Hargus. Joe Bond, L. W.

I Leach. Harrison, Pounds and 
Club members met Wed- Mjrs. Orms.

nesday, Oct. 13, at the club ----------------------------------------—
Brockhouse with Mrs. C. T 

man. president, presiding |
Mrs. H C. Pounds led the 

group in the club motto, pled- j 
ge and prayer: Mrs. Hpmer |
White gave the devotional; 
and roll call was answered 
with a favorite joke.

After a short business ses-1 
sion, crafts were displayed.1

Refreshments of cookies, 
punch and coffee were serv
ed by Mrs. L. E. Orms, the 
hostess. Centerpiece for the 
refreshment table was a min- 
ia1ure basket, hand-painted, 
with small artificial fruit de
corating the outside, and fill
ed with a variety of fruit.

For recreation, members 
participated in a Gold Bond 

i Essay contest, for which Mrs.

CISCO STEAM 
LAUNDRY

HI 2 2151
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